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IN FAVOR OF GAPE 
All-Covering Garment Is Kind t r ~ 

the Figure^ 

In Some of Itt Phaees It May Easily 
B« Fashioned by the Uninspired 

Dressmaker—Look Smart. 

The long, all covering capo remain! 
a favorite with t h e tip-to date woman 
It Is tucked Into the season's outfit, 
whpther fur Northern or Southern 
oilmen 

It la klnl to the figure; this lung 
cape. It has s u c h (trine. such plctur-
esqueheKS. Is so easily put mi ami- jiff, 
and hiipfilies surh 11 comfortable extra 
wrap to he thrown on O U T II suit that 
Its vogue Is readily uricli-rstooil. Am! 
In some "nf Its phases it iriny easily he 
fashioned -by t h e uninspired dress, 
milker. Ho-.iever. one must not allow 
oneself to he deceived «>n~ tlmt Inst 
count. Some of the hit- it models, un 
assuming In n|r. are i \trcnii ly subtle 
If rut unci adjustment, a n d utiles* one 
fan bo content w i t h a simple cln ulur 
capo It Is well t o he sure n'f a good 
pattern before undertaking a home-
made wrap of t h i s order. 

One of the most papula r of tile sen-
son's cajie models came o u t 11 little he-
fore the new j e u r ami hap heeii copied 
to the point of monotony, yet It always 
tnanngeti to look smart, even though 
It Is no longer exclusive." 

It lin.s a full, voluminous hndy, at 
tallied to it yoke which extends half 
tlu* length of the upper arm. farming 
point shapes over tlienriii. There In n 
largo Rhnwl col lar which Is draped 
iffbuml the neck, onuses over In stir 
pllce. fusllloli tuyi (listen!* at the buck 
Underneath the fo lds of t h e iM!l»"> This 
model l.s 'well ndupted for summer 
wear, an It leave* visible ut the front, 
from the waist down, a fimiel of the 
pretty summery frock. 

One model bui l t upon these lines 
w a s made of grag , silk figured In a 
soft rose-colored design. 

In dark, blue serge, white serge, 
black and white cheeks, hhiek satin, 
gray sergei beige serge, e tc . . this cape 
Is very effective, and Is fulrly typical. 
of a large cluss o f such wraps, vurying 
only In minor detai ls . 

Sonie of those capes a n d cape conI 
models a r e of n distinctly sporty cliur 
acter, built tip In plaids, black checks, 
gay wool velours, tweeds anil Jerseys. 
Others life Tfijslgned more especially 
for street or fnivel purposes, tjnd 
among these a r e some particularly 
good looking dust gray modi-Is In line, 
soft serine or twill . 

Paris Is very fond of this material 
and color for all kinds of iravel coats 
It Is good. too. f o r a separate cupc for 
travel or nmiurcur. d l o o s , maple, en 
vcloplng garment, warranted to pro
tect the fioik or *ult beneath Hut for 
liuril motoring (i rape Is not desirable 
save, perhaps, to aff.ird extra unriiilh 
or protection over a cent. The < apo l« 
not, taut eiioiiijli, i s prone to llti'le.-iii,: 
Or flying fo ldsmid Hupping N ibe tin 
pardoiinlile Hung in ii-inutor out lit that 
asks to he litkcn -seriously. 

Itelgo otid' the various shinies of 
light brown are modish colors, too. 
though I'nrls l ikes the dus t gray bet
ter for this special type of garment, 
and It Is more practical In the matter 
of resisting soil. 

INTEREST IN EVENING DRESS 

With the Trying Days of War a Thing 
of the Past Women Are Dressing 

In Qjyer Clothes. 

More Interest l.s being taken In the 
question of evening frocks just now 
thai) ttt any time since Amerlra en
tered the war. During the trying 
months of the war women were too 
thoroughly occupied with really seri
ous Interests to spend either time or 
money oti nppnrel for formal functions, 
and as a matter of fact there wen-
few social functions that were not of 
a semlpatrlotlc or philanthropic na
ture, so that simple costuming was 
considered In the best po«»lMe taste 
All women ag-eed. however, that the 
must continue to dress well in mMer; * 

that the p«hlle morale m!«ht W kept LATEST STYLE If* COIFFURE 
In n lipnlthy state ami the nll,the.lay-
through frock was by all odds the fa
vorite outfit. 

Now that the war Is over and sol
diers are returning hy the thousand 
every week, social festivities are tak
ing on a" tir-'w lenap of life and the 
regulation evening gown Is In de
mand. Women In full evening dross 
are- seen at the theaters and life 
everywhere Is. sounding a gayer note. 

VUDE-OVER SKIRT PROBLEM 

New Styles Demand That the Well-
Oressed Houiewff e Look to 

Her Petticoats, 

GOWN BY LADY DUFF GORDON 

Now that t h e skirts are definitely 
narrow, the well-dreissed- honxewife 
must look to her pettU-outs, -If -she Is 
like some women she Just succeeded 
last summer in. gcttlns? an extra gore 
Into all her o l d white pett icoats; many 
of them left over fro!u the previous 
vogue for narrow skirts . And now— 
narrow skirts are In again . 

It Is not s u c h a difficult matter to 
iiuike a petticoat narrower as It Is to 
make it wider. Indeed, sometiimis a 
worn petticoat can be used for another 
season In a narrower form, because 
ihe worn sect ion can b e cut out . . 

With Hie n e w street suits t h e well-
dressed woman wears a Very simple! 
petticoat. In many e a s e s If shows Hat ' 
tailored s-uatust and iu» ruffle*; hut lie . 
It mill a scalloped l o n e r edge. Some- < 
t imes the scal lops are "foj'touhoied ami ' 
sometimes t h e y are hound with a bins | 
hand of Silk. .(erne) .petticoats of a j 
heavy quality uintcrlu! are made in j 
the same n a y , They are also made 
with a scant, shaped .flounce applied 
below the knt'es. Satin petticoat*, with 
not very full plaited tli.umes, are . like- i 
wise, a very good Investment. It Is* 

;posslh|e that you h a v e an old satin 
'frock containing a petticoat o f this 
Sort. If you h a v e , rip It and then wash 
and Iron It before uiiikliig*lt over. — 

He careful i n rutting one of t h e new I 
pcttlt-onis not to get It loo narrow 
around the knees . Narrowness nt this 
point often etiiise.s II petticoat to ride 
up Another gimij l i n y to keep the 
petticoat doivn where it helonffs Is to 
imike the h e m or lower part. If yoti ; 
have a seailopeil petticoat, o f two; 
thicknesses «,r material „r to band a•' T""» 0 ° w " «»f « l r l k l n O l l n e « ' • o f 

straight lh.tii.ee with a bias strip of ^ , u 4 P o u l « « e - hanchembroidered .In 
•he material o n the bottom. M m e »h-d»'«n«t paneli edged with ball 

tr imming. 

ROSE AS COUNTRY'S EMBLEM 

WOOL EMBROIDERY IS USED S H 0 ULD. MATCH THE CAMISOLE 

Ornamentation That Is Effective on All 'combination of" Brilliant Colors Does 
Sorts of Fabric!—Suitable for 

Fancy Work. 
Not Add t o Attractiveness of 

Wtlj-Dreaaed Woman, 

Writer Suggests the American Beauty 
as Fitting to Be Representative 

of Our Nation. 

Th?"Cnlted States has not yet chos
en a national (lower. The old coun
tries have taken their floral emblems 

^rorn legends und traditions. I.uuls 
JVil starting on his crusade to the 
holy land' chose the fleur de llu for 
jr'rance; the Scotch took the thistle 
out of gratitude because invading 
Danes unexpectedly landing In a bed. 

,nf those -prickly weeds gave a howl 
that split the night air and awoke the 
inmates of the fortress: Perdlnnnd and 
Isabella adopted' the pomegranate for 
Spain when they wrested <!runiola 
from the Moors, the word Granada 
meaning that brilliant flower; the rose 
I.na been the tlower of Knglaud since 
the time of Kdward I and after the 
wars of the red arid white the two 
roses beiaine one by the marriage of 
Henry of Lancaster and I'.jlznbetli of 
York; all know the tale of St. Patrick 
and the shamrock. Kven Mexico lm« 
a sfory "connected rwith her national 
flower, the nopal cactus, that dates 
hack to the Aztecs. Hut tradition for 
this country on the subject of a pn'^y. 
there seeius to be none. Some three 
decades ngo therp was an endeuvnr to 
establish the goldetirod-as our national 
Doner, which happily failed. The gold-
inrod Is -i weed without fragrance; 
moreover, could Toole Sam be repre
sented hy anything that is yellow? 
Perish the thought I The violet is too 
modest a llo\ver for the whole nation. 
Vncle Sam Is genial, ettruvngiintly 
generous, and brave a s a (Inn,, hut mod
est he Is not. Let us have for n nn-
tlonal flower the beautiful. HWi Amer-
h.iin Beauty rose, born In this country 
and exclusively our own—Marlon Har
lan, In Chicago DaHy Siuws. 

I 

Wool embroidery Is used practically 
on everything—ami for good reason. 
It Is simple to do and Hinkes an orna
mentation Hint is effective in both line > , , . . . , . . . . ... 
...,.i . i.- r. i„ .. i . , bod enough with tie oldtlme blouse 
and color. It Is such an Inexpensive ... . , , . . , , ,.., , . , 

1 t r i i i l u n c i v i l I I ) t t t i i l . n l l l i rw* l in t t i ' l i . i n 

I» any thing uglier ihan the trans
parent pepluui blouse worn with a 
light eatnlsule or corset cover? It was 

trimming that It may 
one of lln»i-lever economies of the late 
war And a toiuli of wool embroid
ery may be employed actually to give 
the expensive looking hand touch tP 
ready iimile ivenrahles. 

Wool embroidery Is tioed on ntl sorts 
of fobrlcs. Including georgette, serge, 
velvet ami cotton crepes If trims 
cbnpeiiiix. fmcks for klddle<* nnd 
grown lips. tr«». and a miiltinnle of 
fancy work from lmg-« to table run-
)»ers. (me of the must p<ipnlnr stiti lii-s 
is merely n coarse »Inrnltig xlitch t 
S.iiuetiiios one r.ni of ihiinlnj; stli.-lu 
is ii 11 .-I no t.-.l with another row of the 

Rut-

, , . ...that ended nt the liiiltllne. hut when 
he cutiNlili'reil I . • , . 

the newer tjpe of bouse Is worn thus there Is nn ugly discrepancy between 
the uul-t MIIIHU ami the skirt section 
of the blouse. 

Of course, w here the front ami buck 
pnni'l of thi>blouse are of Some heavier 
material I lie effect N quite satisfac
tory. But u|ii»n. georgette of chiffon, is 
used, then one really needs a dark 
camisole. It Is not always easy to 
buy these, although they are to be had 
In navy blue, one or Iwo shades of 
lir.iun. (jreiii und the other u»unl suit 
shinies. Hut tln-y are not dlllliult to 

] IIUIU'. and. you sliouhlhave one or t,»o 
to go withinery suit. 

THE YANKEE SMILE. 

Over the «oa they tro with a smile. 
Nctver a thouKttt of fear! 

White fond hearts follow them mile by 
| mile. 
| Blessing, and prayer, and tear 

••Into the ciirnji thfy j;o wtih A snitle 
| And a friendly helping l>«n<1. 
Ami a bit or a song, tn snhlter ityli". 

' To hearten tlic watttna; band. 

jlnto the tren.-h tt'ey Ko well a smile 
j t^lke tlte wurrnth of an onsd-n Okht, 
^Vith wt'ist'ercd niory or J îi t.» wile 
. The weury wutili of Ihu i.ight 

•Into the-Daht tt-ey go""wTth a smtle. 
I CJf eoura.Ki- .half divine, 
Whcitii-f tt.ev iTiurrh In ranii and (lie 

Or MoV nt the head of tt © Itne. 
I -+ 
[Atwavs umltlni:. come gtwtl or tit' 
! In tt.e. bnltU <i nnmke and iiMlfte. 
.r.icVg .!*a;h -•!_<•»' ,ar^ sril'trg itni. 
! )>ur )flortou«i Yankee Bov*! 

I -Mft.letin^ ttrulKcs In Life. 

Comic Opera "Revolution." 
An American engineer win. recently 

same stitch In a different color. 
'.uiliole mm-ft is nKo miKh used, i Soft «alui of s..i rt Is a good se-
Siiiueiiiiieo little innhet.-il or knltti«i', u't<i"<1 f"r "'e tabrl.-. iiith.oigh ire|.e 
dowers ore a«i<ieil effectively here utiil:t,t' '''''"' '* " l < 0 W1""1 "1","'> can bejretnriu-1 from K> uudor. wh.-te lie 
tlier? mi the flat work. . Ohl-lud nt the top wlth-nm. lone bem-fserved n« a railroad ofllclal, tells of nn 

stliililntj. sikh a* you Can lone iloiie 

NEED DAINTY NECK FIXINGS , the shoulder straps muy either be 
" ' mmle of rlWmn to match or- sonie of 

Ornamentations Are Required to Re-! the fnbrlc llnlshed wfih u nnrrow hera-
lieve the Scverenes* of the Col. 

Ixrleis Lines. 

There Is more and more call at the 
neckwenr counters fiir "something to 
give thai cidiarless neckline without 
the bare, plain effect that la so* utihfe-
coining." Mi»?«t women lltitl one per-
fet-tly eolliirleS"* frock quite enotigll to 
satisfy their I.jnglng for ultrti moillsh-
ne«s. nn>l a warning 'cunveyiHl by their 
mirror semis them posthaste to the 
neckwear section to Bnd gomethltig 
more becomlnitt, There nrp s-arlmts 
ilnlnfv neck fixings which sepm tn Ollj 
the bill exactly: collars thnt outline 
hack and sides of a square nprk open' 
Ing. cowl cnllnrs that stand up from 
the low. eollartcss neck, nod lint, rininil 
collars edged youthfully at the back. 
A pretty set of this jsort Is of line 
white nw- with plnlieil frills of Vnlen-
riennes lace a nil the low. round collur 
In ma tilled hy cuffs of the net and luce • 
that turn back, from the wrist 

stitching of Hie same sort. Needless 
to sny. they Bliould he adjusted so 
that none of the lighter lingerie ap
pears above the dark carplsole. 

FROCK OF SHRIMP-PINK NET 

HAVE NOTE OF QUAINTNESS 
Simpler Summer Frocks Are Being De. 

Sj veloped In Many Alluring De-
V, ntiir* Styles. 

There la a note of .quaiuiness In the 
aluipler summery frocks. this year;, 
chintzes tn small patterhed designs are 
develojied In many alluringly demure 
styles,.one with tiny bright red flowers 
having a little white dotted Swiss bib
bed apron appllqued with red wool -em
broidery. 

Hats are made of fabric to match 
and one model with a poke bonnet 

" trend IS equipped'With lonTg"JTPe_ ear-
rinits. 

Feasant .frocks In natural or dark 
colored linens have applique border 
designs- of two-color crepes' Simp! 
morning frocks of gingham ire ruffled 
In white and embroidered in wool, and 
chemise frocks of handkerchief linen 
also have rather elaborat* embroider-

. *s in wonted. 

• opera boiiffe revolution In that coiin-
itry which was staged on u Mihiihile 
jwll-h lill the details. Including the se-
ibctlon of battlefield, nrranced before
hand by the opposing generals. The 
rnllrnnil oliiclnl wns ordered by the 
government to have a- special- train to 
carry Clenernl A— and h.|s army, which 
consisted of r.4 men. Shortly after
ward* another order was received to 
have .ready a second trnln for fSenerni 
It— and bin army. The trains were 
hiiide ready ami the troopi ilepnrted 
tor the battlefield. They met In a 
valley, the enemy to the established 
government consisting of the some
what unique, cunihtnntlon of 7S nlH-
cers nnd Hiree privates. .V battle en
sued lasting; for soveral hours, when 
«lx men were killed and 15 wounded; 
the government troops achieving a 
gloriou-j triumph, ond. returning home, 
received the ndmlring 'vivas' of popu-
hte£. 

WAY TO WASH HOUSE PLANTS 

Simple Method Which Will Cleanse 
Both Sides of the Leaves, as 

Their Health Requires. 

In washing the foliage ot.aspidlstrhs 
be sure to wash both sides of the 
leaves, the under as well as the upper 
surface. The leaves should be washed 
as often as they become coated with 
dust. Use an old soft cloth and rliiKe 
it out in the water after washing each 
leaf-

All broad-leafed house plants with 

smooth surface, such as palms, sans-
verlu and the like require the same 
treatment. 

Iielleate-leafed plants like ferns re
quire frequent spraying of the foliage. 
Another plan Is to dip the entire tops 
of the plants In a pall of water, hold
ing the hand over the sidl-ln the pot so 
It will not fall out, Insert the stem 
of the plant between the'middle lingers 
so the palm of the hand and fingers 
will spread out over the entire surface 
of tin; soil In lh>? pot. ns shown Iif5the 
Illustration. The hath tub Is some
times used for dipping house plants. 

MEDICAL MAN'S SOLEMN OATH 

HOW SAILORS "LAY GHOSTS" 

Men of the Sea Give Short Shrift *4 
Matter-of-Fact Spooks That 

Annoy Them. 

The first lieutenant had Just b e « 
relieved, writes "I. S. T." In the Lot* 
Idpn Mail, and was wending bis way 
from, the destroyer's' bridge to hit 
cabin. It was fajrly calm, but verj 
dark, and there was little to be seer 
but a- line of waves on each side and 
the dim form of a second destroyei 
in Mation astern. Even for this "No 
1" had no eyes, for he had bad a 
weary middle watch am}, bed wag his 
<mly Interest. But he did notice a 
weird figure, apparently human, 
crawling about near the "bandstand* 
of the after gun. 

lie went to investigate and found 
the surgeon probationer, clad In a 
chamois leather overall suit. In which 
;he hud been sleeping on the ward
room couch below—for every one 
roust sleep more or less clod, ready to 
turn out at n moment's notice. H» 
was feeling about In the dark, ap
parently in search of something, _, 

"What on earth are you doing, 
Doe?" he asked, and got the brief an
swer. "Laying a ghost." The first 
lieutenant grunted and disappeared 
below, leaving the doctor to Insert a' 
paper wedge between a loose rattling 
shell and the side of the stand In 
which it was puiced. 

A ghost. In naval language, la a 
nobe which cannot be accounted for. 
In u destroyer one becomes a con
noisseur In noises. 

The steering gear clanks heavily at 
Intervals ami the rhythmic heat of the1 

engines Is always there, changing only 
when the speed is altered. In heavy 
weather the washing and beating of 
the witter nmlfes a hundred noises. 

But ghosts nrp extra noises and 
should be avoidable. Some misplaced 
or Ill-fitting article or a loose screw 
may cause the noise, nnd with the 
ship's vibration It .will knock or rattle 
with a regular persistency that will 
drive the most placid mind nearly to 
frenzy, and sleep will rarely be the 
victim's portion until he litis left his 
wiiriii bnnk and found ihe cause of 
the trouble and the ghost Is laid. 

COIN TOOK FANCY OF ARABS 

Hlppoeratee, Ancient Greek Physician, 
Guided in Practice by Principles 

of a H Igh Order. 

Hippocrates, on nnclent Greek med
ical man. often culled the fnther of 
medicine, who practiced about 480 B. 
i'. early took an oath to guide him In 
his profession. The oath is frequently 
quoted with a modern application. 
Hippocrates was a leader In tils era in 
scientific Inquiry • tils oath bound him 
to leu ill bis art to the children of hl<s 
teachers, to his own children and to 
those "bound by n stipulation." but to 
no others He promised to follow a 
mitlioil of treatment calculated to 
-benefit his patients and to give no 
•I'Milly medicine to any one who asked 
for it. "Wli.itever. In conneitlon with 
my .professional practice or not In con 
nectlnn with it." lie concluded, "I nmyfvewie showing the Austrinn double 
see or hear in the lives of men which' 
••tight n"t. to he spoken nbrond. I will 
not divulge us reck "inIn,: thnt all such 
shoal.1 b - kept sie-rrt 
tltitie to keep this oath nnv lolated may-
it be granted to me to enjoy life and 
tlie practice of the art. respected by 
ill men at all times: hut should I tres
pass and violate this onlli may the re
verse be my lot.** 

Austrian Maria Theresa Dollar Ha* 
Long Been the Principal Money 

of That Region. 

The only coin In general circulation 
In Ahyfcsiriln |g the Austrian MarU 
Tbercsti dollar, of silver. It is also 
the principal money In Arabia, and 
the story of its Introduction In those 
regions nnil nil the neighborhood of 
tin fb.-il «ca Is quite interesting. 

More flwn a century ngo trading 
Arabs pot hold of some of these dol-
l.ir- .,r,u found the effigy of the queen 
(whiih they bore on on)- side, the re-

Thlelethe latest ttjrla In halrdfete-
frig from Pari*, tt Is equally bectm-
ing to the blonde or brunette. 

Equal Truths. 
A representative »aid In the course 

of a beared argument about the Lib
erty motor: 

. "We don't know the whole truth yet. 
and from half truths;; optimistic and; 
and pe«sirnl<3flc conclusions can. with 
pqaal Justice!, be drawn. This bring* 
you nowhere. It's like the two Club
men. 

• 'Mnrrlnge.' said the fnt. optimistic 
clubman. 'Is a preventive of suicide.' 

'•'And suicide." said HIP lean pes
simistic clubman, Ms a preventive of 
marriage."" 

eii^lv) so attractive that they sought 
to obtain more of them, for sale a s 
Jcinlrv Later on they heenme highly 

While I con Jpt-j ular ns u medium of exchange in 
mi rnintlle transactions In Arabia; 
niul when nt Intervals the. Turkish 
got eminent prohibited their Importa
tion a large and profitable business 
was dune In smuggling them through 
Men nnd other seaports. 

They nre all tinted 1780, being even 
now minted from replicas of the orig
inal die, which Is of rather crude 
workmanship. Any change would not 
be understood by the Arabs and 
Abyssihians and would rentier them 
less acceptable 

Bunkers nnd merchants in the Red 
sen region Import the Mtirla Theresa 
dollars In hulk from Trieste, selling 
them nt n good, profit or exehnnglng 
them for native merchandise. They 
nre somewhat larger than our sliver 
dollars, but weigh less than an ounce 

Osprey. 
in 'addition to the yellow-billed 

spoonbill a still rarer fowl has np-
pinreil this summer about Bogn South 
• 'oust. New South Wales, ponds and 
lagoons. In the «hnpe of the grent (or 
Australian) white egret. This Irn-
mitcnlute Individual Is robed In snowy 
white, stands about two fpet six Inches 
In height. The sharp-pointed hill Is 
bright orunge, and the legs and feet 
are black. This rare nomad Is usual
ly styled "white cranp." It ranges 
from Japan and southern China to and are only a little over four-flftha 
Auslrniln. Its little cousin Is the silver, 
chaste-plumed ejrret. whose hpnildfpss 
masquerades (or masqueraded before 
the law took n hand) as "osprey feath
ers." 

Wrought iron Frofn Ore. 
Wrought iron Is not commonly pro

duced direct from the ore. but a Cali
fornia metallurgist, tlSlng petroleum 

Freak Writing. n s fUPi_ claims to avoid the usual trou-
Mlrallle nnd Denes (Bulletin de ! bles and to obtain pure Iron nt a much 

Thlc charming) frock Is adapted to 
the blortda or brunette. It la of ehrimp-
pink net with picoted double inching 
and beaded bands of burnt orange 
bead! which harmonite with the eat In 
girdle. 

Colored Neckwear. 
— .New rotoffll nwswe ir sets are made 
of organella. They are the very dainti
est bits of fleck.wear that the shops 
have shown for a long time. Many of 
them show tuckers to match the col
lars, and some o f them show cuffs, as 
well. They ire made la several lovely 
shades of bath blue and pink, tn soft 
yellow, an equaUrf soft green and In 
tUc shades. 

Fate Treats Twins Alike. 
Albert flrierson and Walter Qrlec-

»on. St. Louis twins, were members 
of the same company, and each wore 
a small diamond ring and. a watch 
and chain In France. Albert lost the 
stone of his ring and a few days later 
Walter lost the stone of his. Then 
Albert lost his watch and chain ^nd 
soon afterward Walter's disappeared. 
Then Albert was wounded and Wal
ter followed spit. And now they In
tend to marry twin sisters. 

Active Veteran Cowboy. 
Matt Crosby, of Ocate, N. M., has 

tbe distinction of being the oldest cow
boy in active service in the United 
States. He celebrated the ninety-first 
anniversary of his birth by. .breaking 
a s l i d yojing-hprje, inst off the range. 
On the same day be roped and tied a 
three-year-old steer In a little more 
than four minutes 

Linseed Oil Production. 
Argentina leads the world for Un

seed production, cultivating about 
3,000.000 acres anminily. its compared 
with SOfrTWi ne-ei* in Ihe Unite-' 
States and 1,0'Kinon in Canada. 

l'Arndemy tie Medicine Paris) report 
that n woman stricken suddenly with 
right hemiplegia nnd motor nphasia 
hegnn rif nnfe t o write with the left 
hand, beginning a t the "right sldp. Her 
writing-was Hius of the mirror type, 
nnd she never noticed that it was not 
her usual way of writing. Figures as 
well as words and phrases were of 
this mirror type hut when she added 
or subtracted figures she began at the 
correct point, at the right. They re
gard the case a s confirming the view 
that mirror writing Is the normal form 
of writing with tbe left hand. 

Bird Has Charmed Life. 
A London canary which survived 

an air raid although Its cage was 
blown to pieces had another escape 
from death recently. Through the 
falling out of the bottom of the cage 
the bird escaped, but was caught by a 
Persian cat, which jumped- over three 
garden walls with It. Tht^ovvner man
aged to • recoger the bird, apparently 
lifeless, but with a little brandy i t 
was revived, and now sings, after a 
silence of several months, caused 
through shock from the air raid. 

Piper Dressings. 
Blntttng paper—^orrngateil. thin. 

in suipsH-is used by Dr. A. Kahn, of 
New York, as an Internal dressing or 
•train for wounds, in place of the usual 
igaiue or cotton. An external, dressing 
of blotting paper crumpled In tbe hand 
may be covered with gatute or cloth,-
or simply with punctured adhesive 
paper. This kind of dressing Is light, 
airy, Inexpensive, easily removed, and 
more readily destroyed than doth. 

t educed cost. The ore, nfter grinding 
to pns-j through a sixteen mesh sieve. 
Is mixed with some heavy oil, such a-» 
aspliiiltuin. The mixture is made Into 
cylinders, each of a size to yield about 
150 pounds of reduced Iron, and these 
cylinders are placed in the furnace 
und gradually heated to the welding 
point of the Iron, then taken out and 
compressed Into blooms. A little sili
cate rock is added to give alag enough 
to hold the semifluid mass together. 
To avoid reoxldatlon—the great diffi
culty In previous processes—a reduc
ing atmosphere is maintained in the 
frirnaee4 and tnje bloom | i compressed 
before entirely retaovlng from the fur
nace. The time required for heating 
through and reducing is giien as four 
or five hours. 

, Generous Royal Gambler. 
One of the most romantic gambling 

stories is told by Mr. Thlselton-Dyer 
of a plainly dressed stronger -who ones 
took his sent nt a faro table, and alter 
an extraordinary run of lurk succeed
ed In breaking the bank. "Heavens T" 
pxclaltried an old. Infirm Austrian offi
cer who sat next to the stranger. "The 
twentieth "part- of your gains would 
make me the happiest man In the 

Ttornrr-- r -"Yon shall, have It, then," answered 
the stranger as he fcft the room. A 
servant speedily returned and pre
sented the officer with the twentieth 
part of the bank, adding: "My. mas
ter, sir. requires no answer." The 
successful stranger was soon discov
ered to be no other than the king o4 
Prussia In disguise. 
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